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PROTECTION GUARANTEE
Name of Owner,/s:

Addressof Property for Sale:
Name ofAgent:

1. Selling Price Quote
The agent estimates that the current likely selling price of the property will range betlveen:

minimum

maxlmum

If the property sellsbelow the minimum price quoted (above)the sellers will be released from
any obligation to pay any comrnission. If the sellersfeel thereis a valid reasonfor the property
sellingbelow the minimum quoted price, the sellerscan still elect to pay the agent;howeverthe
amount of commissionpayableto the agentwill be at the solediscretionof the sellers.

2. Fees and Expenses
The agent's fees at the [above] selling price quote will be berween:

maxlmum
The fees are calculated as follows:
If, once the agent has found a suitable buyer, the seller is not satisfied that the agent has made
his or her best endeavours on behalf of the sellers, then these fees are negotiable
DOWNWARDS
prior to the sellers signing a legally binding contract for the sale of the
property. Such negotiation must be confirmed by the sellers and the agent in writing prior to
the sale being legally effected.
A11fees and expenses claimed by the agent are only payable once a sale has been legally effected.
The sellers will be deemed to have accepted the price IF they sign a contract with a buyer to
sell the property.
Sellers are urged to receive legal advice BEFORE

signing a contract to sell the property.

3. Period ofAgreement
The period of the Agent'sAgreement will be
days,comrnencing on ..................
Note: Generally,the shorter the period, the safer it is for the sellers.A period berween 30 and
60 days is safestfor the sellers.Any longer and the sellers could find themselves tied to the agent
against their wishes. If the sellers wish to extend the agreement at the expiration of the period,
they can do so at their discretion.

4. Bait Pricing
The agent will not market or promote the property by use of a lower price than what the sellersare
willing to accept.The agent understands that under-quoting the value of the property in order to
attract buyers on the basisthat these buyers can then be talked up in price,is contrary to the interests
of the sellersbecauseit attractsbuyers who can only afford the low price, or buyers who only want
to pay the low price.
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5. Securif

at Inspections

The agent agreesto identify and qualify dl people who inspect the property. If the agent
conducts'Openfor Inspections'andthe sellers'insurance
companydoesnot coverloss,damage
or theft arising from Open Inspectionsthen the agent agrees to accept full responsibility
for any loss, damageor theft occurring during an'Open for Inspection',or which can be
shown to havebeen causedby having had the premisesopen for inspection to strangers.

6. Cancellation of Agreement
The sellers will have the right to cancel the agent's agreement if the sellers are not satisfied with
the performance of the agent - provided that the sellers give the agent seven days to rectifi any
concerns. If the sellersconcerns are rectified, the agreement will continue. Shoutd the sellersdecide
to withdraw the property from sale,there will be no charges payable by the sellers to the agent.

7. Buyers found by the owner
The sellersreservethe right to sell or transfer the property to a closerelative or partner should
the opportunity occur, or if directed by a court. In this case,the sellerswill not be liable for any
comrnissionto the agent,but will reimburseexpensesincurred specificallyon the sellers'behalf.

8. Special Requests or Conditions
If the sellershave any other conditions they wish to impose on the agent, they can notify the agenr
in writing within 2 business days of signing the Selling Agreement. Such condirions will then
form part of this guarantee. If the agent does not agree to the sellers'extra conditions, the sellers
will have the right to immediately cancel the Selling Agreement without penalty or charge.

NAME OF RTAL ESTATE AGENCY:
License Number ofAgent
or Agent's Representative:
Signature ofAgent
or Agent's Representative:

DATE:

\VARNING TO HOME SELLERS
This Guaranteeis to be attachedto and form part of the agentt agreement.
Where there is any inconsistency between the clausesin this Guarantee and other clausesin
the agentt Selling Agreement, the clausesin this Guarantee shall have priority.
This Guarantee

is recorunended
by the Real Estate Consumer
vwrvy.feca.cotn.au
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